Box 1:

Ad Hoc Committee to Identify Published Standards on Environmental Conditions Under Which Library Materials Should Be Stored June 24, 1988
Annual Report, 1987-88
Budget 1989-90
Cianchette Report (Draft), May 1988
Correspondence (2 folders), 1986-89
Correspondence, 1990-91
Information Clearing House Memo, September 1, 1989
Meeting Minutes, 1987-90
Micro-Publishers Survey, 1988-89

Box 2:

Preservation Survey
    Cover Letter & Blank Form, 1990
    Academic Law Libraries (3 folders), 1990
    Private Law Libraries (3 folders), 1989-90

Box 3:

    Private Law Libraries, 1989-90
Report & Recommendations
    1st draft, September 1989
    2nd draft, May 1991
    9th draft, May 1991
    Final Draft, June 1991
Research of Paper, 1988-91
Strategic Plan: Suggested Preservation Goals, July 9, 1990
Subcommittee on Microforms, 1988-90
Survey of Law Book Publishers and Reprinters:
    "Law Book Papers & Binding: Why They Aren't Better and What We Can Do", 1989